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of art, always found in America,
1·ea!ism which since 1880 has
df
p
l)
made
the subJ'ect of the painting
.
(0.ont mue rom age ·
·
.
criticize the subiect of the paint- available
Twent1ing Stlch as a Jack Levine painting;·
·

NMSU Heard

lecture ...
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EW

eth century ••ealism rarely ~)re~
sents an object for its own sake
as did the 19th century French
.
art1st Coutre.
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EXICOLOBO

• OTJR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
1\fonday, November 9, 1964
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UNM and AAUP may have
· tl'Guble PDQ with the BEF over
tlle PhD. p1•ogram.

No.

Albuquerque's Largest
and Most Complete Gown Shop

* BRIDAL GOWNS
* BRIDESMAID DRESSES
*FORMALS

OS

eat

..

20-12
Claude, Stan Help
Pock to oVictory
Despite Troubles

NEAR Uni"lersity is available a seven,.room
h!»De with one and three-qnuartera 'tlnth,
Call -for appointment AL 5.7106,' OWner
scll. . ...
'

~

For Thanksgiving
and Christmas!

F_o rei g n C a r 1

.·

We

FACULTY CAN GO TO!
Love
'em

Four or Five from the same
general area can share
Budget's Special Round Trip
Holiday Car Rental Package.

IISHOCKINGtY:lOlO!
Strictly for adults. The very

depths of ofisession are

probed 1''

-coronot •Msazlne

·,

"AM· tXP\.ORA1\0N
OF SEXUAl ABERRATIONS!

Jean Seberg is alovely
young nymphomaniac!"

CALL 243-2888
For Information
and Reservations

crl • • 4_t

Parts and Accessories
for all imported cars

EUROPEAN AUTO PARTS inc.
117 BRYN MAWR Dr. SE

Professors
Board of

Ph. 265-8854

Here or Coast to Coast

WEEKEND RATES

-Judith Crist, Her. Tr/b.

UVlVIO! STRlKlNG!

Robert
Rossen is amaster!"
-Bosley Crowther. N.Y..
~rmes

.uEMPHATICAllY
NOT FOR CHILDREN!. Truly

shocking! Jean Seberg gives
.astunning pertormance!"

DOWNTOWN • NOB HIU • WIIROCI

.~RROIK--•
Styling •.. tn
the classic
tradition
From the Arrow Cum
Laude collection comes
this perfect example of
authentic styling. Textured
hobnail oxford in subtle
stripings, tailored with
button-down collctr and
box pleat.

$5
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·NEW MEXI<::O. LOBO Student
Published Mond<w, Weliriesduy, '£hursday and Friday o£ the r~gulm· unive.rsity yenr by
the. lloard of Student Publkntion~ oC the 1\.s•ocinted Studenta of the Univex·sity ot
New Mc:llico .. S<lCpnd cl~tss J>ostage pnid at Albuquet·que, New Mexico. Printed by the
University P1·inting· Plant. Subs~dption. rate; $4.50 for the schoo1 Ycnr, paynb1e in :J.d..
vonce, All <><litorinls and signed columns express the views of tho writer nnd not ncces·
sari!y those o! the Boar~ of Student Publications or of the Univex·sity.
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J.ettcr• are wekom•. nnd should b~ no
longer than 2[)0 word~. typewritten, double
spaced, Name, !el~phone number nnd addresH mtt!1t be inclu<.lei.l, ~Jtl~ough name '\'lll
be withheld upon i•equst.
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Alp.lm Epsilon; 9:05, _Ph1 Delta!
'l'lwta; .; :15p'· Kappa Ahlpha Theta;
and !) :~5, 1 Beta P 1.

I

on MONTE VISTA

s

UNM tu dent Is 1•
T.roff•IC -F.(J t·01•t
I y ...

t

·1 Orders _t_o_ go_
Phone _2_ 56_-.1118.
3627 Monte Vista NE t.
~ "'!""r~'!::!:.'!"~-~"'!:!:'!:.:!:'!':!".:!'~..............................."'!~'!:!'~

IUBeII Tower T0 Be

A New Mexico student was
Albuquerque's 26th traffic :fatality
of the year.
I
Funeral serviees will be hold
_
in lVI,ilwnukce for Brron. II. Bra~'l'he new UNll-f Bell Tower will ley, 21, who was .killt>d when l~IS
b(' the snliject of a dedication car went out of control while
, c~>remony '\Vcd1iesday, NoY. 11, at i driving west on Co~·onado. Free: 8:45 p.m. north of the Union.
1wa.y. at the s.an Mateo ex~t, acIn Hl48 the ship's llell of thci cotdmg to.pohce.
.
__ ·
battleship New Mexico was: The accident was Witnessed by
mounted ill the west tower of the i Bradley's friend, Joe S. Clark,
Administration Building as a; 21, of 10405 NE, who t~Jd police
memorial to those men and w 0 .1 tlmt he saw sparks commg from
men who served their cotmtrv it1!Bradley's tires and then saw the
World Wai' II. The bell will bei car go into a ditch.
rededicat~d in the new bell tower 1 Police said that Bradley y:ho
at the Wednesday ceremony, and, was thrown from the car, l'eceiVed
the pub!ie is invited to attend. :a fractured skull.

Ded"tcat·ron Subj·ect

The most
walked about

on
Campus contain
''DACRON''•.
Slacks

. .. '.

: '

Hubb.ard Slacks
have a faculty
for fashions of
65% "Dacron"*
polyester and 35%
combed cotton.
Styled in Classic
plain front and
traditional Gay
Slade models for
wrinkle-free good
looks and carefree
comfort, at Better

.
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Mos-~ Br.illiant Gift

Ke E'.!: P.

.

s;;

DIA""'C>ND

®

~k ~

RINGS

GIVe your love the gift of love, a
brltllant and beautiful Keepsake dla·
· mond ring. No other gift means as
muc11 •• , so choose your vetY per·
sana! style from our wide selection.
l\itl~ fi\IMIII'tl

tn J!UIW
'l't.ttlc·~hrk llt'Jt•

t!ttt.lt,

m·. Jubb
Quality .Tcwelt'J7S

Stores everywhere,
*Dupont's registered
trademark

BIG BELT ON THE CAMPUS
Canterbury belts lead all ot11ers among men with educated tastes,
They prefer our classic styling, ·oLir unswerving insistence on high
quality standards, our painstaking hand·craftsmanship. Small won·
cter the wea~ing o_f, a ca~terbu~~ belt fi"'artterburt~
dts 7(
has become 1dent1f1ed wrtiltrad1tlonal ~
t: .l.U
~ .
good taste.
36 East 31st Street, N~w York City
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.
is it not? I suggest you a11d
One of the first things President Johnson should do,, ~ou~· staff try using a more ob.
th t h h
b
1 t d • t · t' t· . f 11 . 1 JectJve app1·oach when you nna~OW • a . e .as een _e ~c e • IS O ms 1ga e a U ·l'lc.a e lyze future controversial issues.
mvesbgatwn mto the·varwus pl:leudo-scandals surroundmg A Republican or two 011 your
his Admi11istration, We thi11k Mr. Johnson acted wisely staff would not hurt. A few peo·
during the campaign in not rerJlying to the half-b·tked; P!c on camtJus would enjoy a less
• .
<
. . .
·
< .
lnased }Japer---a few more than
allegatwns spewed out by unknowledgeable people, partie-! you think.
ularly Mt. Miller, because to ·have answered the snide
. R. W. Pelouze
rema1·ks would have been to stoop to the level of the ac(lmrroR'S NO'l'E: There al·
'
ready are tnot•e than two Repubcusers.
licans on the staff, AIso, a lo~k
But now, to rei?ove any shadow:-~ of sml~icion, we sug. ~t ~lte~io.us issues ~~~ow1r ma]tYI
· g·est that the Justice Department be authorized to conduut 1 u!n~~rv.ttJve rolunms anti an 111·
•
•
•
.
•
•
<
.
'
h'ItatJOn for same; any lack in
. a revieW of the whole s1tuahon. If there has been no wrong~ I this aJ·M is through the lack
tloing, the investigation should bear it out, and if there has! of interest among ltepublkan;;
·it is best to let the people know the details. A democracy'nttdfor comwl'Vatives.)
·thrives on a well-informed electorate which, as the New Dear Si;;·~------~~York Times said, has the "right not to be lied to/'
· Senato1· Goidwate1' did, a£t;1r
.
l
all, off'm· ug nn erho as well as
1
Carro l (.,ag
e
a
rhoicc. It was the echo of the
•

•

~

.,

v·lSI., Resl.dences
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USN SA A k
For poor Negroes 1

I

T

the :~oho, Adve~=tisers
____

1Patronize

I

changes, whether or not the post-graduate program will,.· Dear Mr. Orm.sby: . _
! sel~ish, uninformed co.nser~atism; cinti?n of. the Uni_v('_r,;ity of. N~w
be expanded or jeopardized whether aditional professors As a mov1e rev1ewer turued w~1ch should have died m the, ~Iex1co will be mo~t apprc;mtJVe
'll b
.
.
.
'
. '!political expert, you leave 1m1ch 30 s. We may fervently hope that:1£ you would pubhsh the followWl
e lured for variOus departments, whether certam,to he desired. Your November 4, its last r•eYerberations have nowiing statement in the LOBO.
programs will be expanded. Probably everyone at the Uni-!LOBO article, "GOP Doomedlbeon hear~!.
.
To Wh_om It M~y Conce;-n:
versity wm be affected by the eventual outcome of the!From Stm;t" shows littl;. or no!
Smcer·el,y, .
I • T~e
Sl~·ma Ch~ Al~l11lll Ailsn.
..
. . .
,.comy,reheslOn of the possth]e con-I
James S. Fmdl('y
•c•wtwn of the Umvers1ty of New
.
BEF hearmgs and the State Legislature's action.
)sequences arising from this elec-1
Associate Ptofessor,
i :\fexko requests tl1at the individPkES1DENT POPE JOY d ·d
d · bl · b ·
. :tion, and still less journalistic
Depal·bnent o:f Biology · unl or individuals_. that J'«'move<l
•
.
'
• . I . an a mira e .l O Ill pre-, acumen. Such phrases as "plagued 1
a metal plaque from the front
senting the Umversity's VIeWpomt, particularly in defend-, his grass roots with b!ig·ht, ftm-!Editor, The LOBO
~room of the Sigma Chi fraternity
ing against a raise in student fees. He argued that UNMI gus, and cutworms," "barbedl D('al' Sir:
! house on the night of NoYomber
stlidelits co11tinually have gone " j . ·
db
1 th
Hi tongued Bombsio Twins," ''Turk- I Goldwatl'r and his simple-ism' 1 retu~·n s~me b~ a11y meanH ~on
,,
.
.
. . . a Jo~e an
eyonc
e ~a J er-taped parade,'' and "Redman~! are not yet ~tamped out as a: so desn•e. The wlllful destruct1011
of duty so to speakl m ptovidmg funds for construction,, speak with f01·ked tongue" :n·e major force in the Repuhlkan: that you eaused in removing tho
debt service and categories other than education-in-generai.Ineither . clever nor. meaningful, !party. Now that Goldwater's head-: plaqu_e is nesrligible and most
The President was backed up well by Mr. Perovich and his! but, l'ather, show a lack of poise, Iership ?a~ led to ~otal dcvm;~a tion, ".ertaml~ can be ovcl:Iooked .. If
.
• .
.
. .
' purpose, and good taste.
! of lDtFi Repubhean candidates' ;v au have taken the tnne to Illbriefcase full of statistics, Dr. Sm1th and hiS sharp anct You say there are many 1·easons: aero~H the nation, it is esst•ntial! speet the plaque, you will notice
percepti-v-e_ analyses of the situations and Dr. Enar-:,_vhy tlw. GOP lost, hut.you givei'that l'esponsible.Rep.ublirans he-'that it li_sts the .names of th.e
son's thoughtful and piercing present~tions of the aca-! only one: "mucl<raking." Even gin in~ mediately to wrest c 01~trolj men ot! ~~g I?m C:ht at UNlVI who
• .
• _ . • .
!, the real experts do better than, of then· 11arty back from the r 1ghtjtJ:a_ve r1~n IVcs. m the d<:>~(lnse of
dem1c VIeWpomt.
.
ithat.
!wing. This should be done now,rthn; nat10~ durlllg tpe la~t three
You seem elated at ba,•ing the!while the l'anks are in disal'l'ay,: wars. Th1s memor:al nwa~s .a
\Ve sugges~ that the Umv etsity commumty. ex~em1, !earn you supported come thr?ugh 1for the right wing has much pow~' g'l·eat de~~ to all Srgma C'lu s ~~
thanks for a JOb well done to these men and their mdes,. m such tremendous vroport10ns. 'cr in its hands. Governor Seran-! New i\IexiNl not only the. unclerfor it was not merely a four-man effort An example is 1Doesn't it worry you at all that! ton has already proved this to th<• i graduate chaptel'. We stnrel·e~y
· llt·t'tltt'ng plant accou··Iltan· t -oi'chard· Ku mail', ar ·little
by little
your
l'eS]lOllSe
to th1s
UNM
,
. • and now. leap .bvi
, na. t'Jon ' bY waJ'•t·mg .t·oo 1oug t o'i hope that
t •'11
h
. 't'
... .
•
.
.
. .... . .
r
s c -;leap, the voices of the balancing irontribute his effort::; before the i r<•ques WI
e .a posi Ive one
toon shmvmg the BEF gleefully speeding up the treadmill'lopposition are disappearing?
Convel1tion.
based on mature ,mdgment.
on which UNM is frantically trying to stay even. The Ah, you click your tongue nml Every one iuterested in preYours very .truly,
•
.
·
.
•
say
"What
a
sore
loser.''
You
.
·t'
f
.·
.
.
James
J. Wtlson,
drawilig depicts well how the Boatd has penahzed the;
'1 't Th' . .
I t'
serva wn o a senous two-party
President
. _ . _
. _
.
:nee< n •
lS JS one e ec 10n we system should do his pm·t to !lee
· ..·
· .
·
Umvers1ty for_ developmg programs Without state help. A· all lost, Mr. Ormspy-I no morel that Goldwater men and Birchers'
S1gm~ C?1 Alumm
case i11 IJOint, if anyone needs persuasion, is the way the than you, Republicans .no 11101'e!are removed fron1 all local partyi
AssocmtiOn
• - t . t•
h . h • • d . t t'
. t • t . f •
.
! than Democrats. D~sp1t!'l John- i posts.
·1
Ad mints
ta ton as ne par- 1me ms IUC OIS or various, son's reassurances 1t stlll takes'
.
1
M • B• thd
d_ epartments when the state did not provide enough money 1two.
'
'
ASmBcm·ely,k
·1 .
anne tr
ay
M
t•
·
th
t
~eme1·
er
1 The NRO_TC :Marino Candidates
for_ tltts pur_pose. Then sure enough the BEF averages in f Y _suggcs ton .u~ . a . you
f UNM
h M · c
.
.
. '
. , .' . . . . .
h sttek to ha~k-slappmg movie re~ . . , , . . _ .
1o
' wit • arme .orps offi·
the lower figute paid for the part-bme mstructors mto t e,viows. Politics requires somewhat Mt. Cauol Cagle, Editor
icm·s from Sandia Base, will eomtotal When figUring the recommended allocation for the: more depth than you accord it. UU~M ~~9tBO"' N
u . .
imemorate the U.S. Matitl<l Corps'
In all due resp ct
mve1S1 Yo... 1 ew lneXJCO
· 189th birthday with a Mai·ine
11Cxu year.
J A
B .1 e '
Albuquerque, N_ ew Mexico
·1Corps Birthday Ball at Sandia
D~ar. 1>~~rr. Cagle:
,
1.Ba_se 0 ffiJC!irs' Cub
1 oft Tuesday,
· - t tb t... · fit f th
t' U · · 't th t
h
·
Do .11n
- ta1 ey
It IS.
o _e u~ne
o
e .en Ire ni~erSI y . a we ave
cm~cra
. The Sigma Chi Alumni Asso- Nov. 10, at 6:15 p.m.
men of the eahber of President PopeJOY and members of T·o th Ed't .
·
-~--~
--- ·-----~·~·~------·-·-----·•
•
.
e
~
l
OI,
"J-OOK.AT
l'r
TillS
WAY
.
.
.
WE
HAVEN'T LOST A
. Ad
h IS
· mtmstrabon to fight for the programs-and the Now that the elections ate over·
money to' support them-which will make UNM a better what is your Democratic pape1·
PRESI])E~CY l WE'VE.GAlNE]) A PARTY!''
place to study staffed with top-rate personnel. This is!g.oing to find to cut dow~ o~• .'
.
. ,
.
Ciously as throughly as 1t dl(]
part of thetr JOb, to be .sure, but we thmk they have done Bari•y?
an outstanding job and we extend our thanks to them.
'fo be more precise, why was
'
your pa}Jer so biased? Aftel' all,
each candidate had his sh'engths
and faults,
the LOBO is Itsup_·
. ·. .
·.
.·
··
posed
to be and
a NEWSpaper.
is,
•

Page ll

PICTURE FRAME: · ··
The national first vice prosi-'
MOLD'ING=-8c ft. & up
N_
dent of Pi Lamb_a The_ta, _national/.
7
.
m the.tlu~e bnmches of th~ A':\ S
U
· .
.·onorar•y sorority for women in! EAST-WEST T~ADING CO.
org·amzatwu, and eommumcat10n
~.
.
.
11005 Central · NE
About ilii hig•h school journal- between AWS and IAWS wet'e
. .
. .
e~catwn, Will be on ramp1.1s Nov.!
ism studm_1ts froin across the state tl t · . , r . . d
Fot·ty 01'1g·mal pamtJ_ng·s de- 10 J meet with membel'S of the;~
1e .op1c.s '1scusse .
p'ct' . th h'st
f h" acy
·
·
··-----------~- --·
l UNM
were on t1e·
· · campus S a t ur- During· the business session, the 1• mg · e : ory 0 .P "1: 111
facui'!r and members of the Al- , - - - - - - - - - - - <lay f:o1• the lOth Ann11al Journal- University of Colomdo was w1ll be hu~g· rn t!re Umvers1ty of 1 lV Ch· t ,
ism Day,
hosen '\S the hostess school for New Mexwo· Umon Art Gallery P m ~ .. up er.. .
.
.
·
· ' year's
'
· convent10n.
.
Nov
A lun~·heon
Will he ,.,owen for
Carrol Wayne Cagle elhtor
of cnext
Seven Nov • 7 throug·h
·
· · 16 ·
'.
··
the LOBO s~rvnd as 'moderator resolutions wm·e also pasHed.
The exhi?it o~ "A ~p~tory of Dr. Mm-y- ~- Elwo~d on that day
.. ·
of a panel on the rc>Wa!'ds andj
P~mt·mm;y Ir;t Prctures J& ~ u- At 7 ·p.m. Ate w1ll explain the
.OL~JAA,
11 enaltit1S of having a free college,
A"dimque lu~to_r1cal. a~l£1 cducat10nal Catena, Pi ·,amba Theta's naJ1!!f.A. ..I>..J.'-~~~~~~filfR-\6!'11_~-....
11cwspaper. Others on the pane! I •
S .. S
I . Jg'l' 0 ":'P o~ o1l pamtnws now com- tiona! propect' ·a ;dd in i'ormulatf1 wiilf
1
were
LOBO staff members!
pletmg rt~ .f~u.rth s~lCcessf;;l sea- ing the ideal iJ, lirofessional per,,.~.-\
Chal'l.cs 0. Bell, associ~ltO ed!tor;l
son o; e~lnbi.tJOU~ ~n public_ 111~-}laration of t~a _.p~s. .
/'.'i~ln 1-.
Denms Roberts, 1\'Ianagmg edJtor; PHILADBLPHIA (CPS- The ~emu~, a_It ?<tlleno::;, and hJStor- Dr. ID!wood's \~'i1Jt will be one
. ~A .
.
and past l\Iirage editol' Beverly! Unite_d States National Student Jcal ms;ltub,o~s.
of the highlights
tl1e ?rcn~ion .
ft.
1 h~rm.wy ~E'a~ured.
Sorenson.
Association (USN SA) is asking
of the twl'nty-fiftit;: aJmiversary j
,,Prof. Keen Raffert;v-, chairman 1
·•th~ nation's c·ol!cp;e students ~o :n:e sedrwbs ,of p~kmtm gs I~ c?md- of Alpha M:u.
\.
\
_/
•
1
of the UNlii ,Tourna!tsm Depat•t-; slnp ono meal next month m nusswne
:y 1 m. e, 0 av.rs <lll
__,=~-~Jll('nt, was director of the hir;hl order to_ sc>ntl food to indigent Co. a11d tells the ·stal'Y of P_har··:%.
I
school joumalism day. SpeakersiNl'g'l'OCH in tho South.
n~acy from "before the dawn of
0 I ay
·coLD WEATHER'S
:for the occasion. were:. Prof. Le~,- I . ~be ]ll'og-ram, called Thanks- lustoJ.:~" t?, "phnrmacy today and!
~ d,_,
nard L. Jer·nutm of the depa;t··gJVIng Fast }t'or Freedom, calls tomono'~·
.
.
.
I
COMIN'
m~nt, ,~·h? t~lke~ about the lns-lfot' students with yrepaid m~al ~he J?Ietures m t~e showmg Holiday JU('ssages will he rc-! · ... , "
.
_
tm•y of. JOUm?-hsm day, and of i cm1tr:wts to abstam voluntarily w;1 e yam ted by, Robett A. Thom, J corded j'or UN;J.f foreign student.H. Asstt--.f-_ qurck starts on the
colleg·e JO~mahs!n C'du7atwn; and i from one dinnC>r meal on Nov em- ~n·mmgham, M_JCh,, and t~e pro-: to be sent to their· families OVC'l'· occasicil·.-::-!.1 c9]d mornings whid1
John Pot1sek, c1ty c<htol' of the! her 10, the money being used to .]eet was concerved and drreett;d: Sl!as,
1 come about _now and in the
· Albl~qtw1·que .r~urnal, _who spoke: !my food.
h~ Geor•g-e A. Bender• .of Detr01t,:- Tho sea~;onal service will he' dead of winte,•. iwhich is jwt
?11 lugh school .JOUrn~h!)m rep?1't- 1
-----M1ch, The. t'!o men dHl resea~ch! extended all'o to the American I around the corner;, • • , Use
mg an~!
(~~u~ahon l'CClUll'e-1 Tonight
011 tl~e pamt:ngs· and the sto_l?esi Field ~ervice Exc_hango Students l antifreeze!
'
l\1C'l1ts fm 1l'pOl te1 s.
.
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The Ac;!tion Committee on Hu1nan Rig•hts-National Student As. t''
T t . I C . 'tt
'11
som:' IOU t u. orta t omAillbll ee .WI
be
gm tu onug a
uquerque
High School soon.
All interested in tutoring at Albuquerque High School or at any
of the other schools available
.
should come· to the Natwnal
Stud t A · · t'
ffi f
1
en. . . ssocx:1; ton o ce or P acement · any time .,f1·om 3:30 to 5
p.m .. Wednesday Ol' from 6:30 to 8
p.m. ~~~\lrsday.
.
.
PQ'sJtions' "re now avmla~le . m
t~vo. eiementa~y school~, a ~umor
h1gh school,. a1\d a high school.
Turors will ·..york one hou1• .per
week.
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Monroe. ~ymm! a UNM bustness a~mmtstratJOn st1;1dent .w~n
a seat m the state legtslatuxe m
No':· 3's election. Jymm, a Navajo
Indtan
rperesents the "new
breed"' of Navajo that has
, d to
t' 1
·t' . · te

7::~~!rnmenf~~~e:Olili~~.~~~~m

f t
d •
t LOBO
was
ea
ure
m
a
recen
article which detailed his back.
.
ground and qualifications for the
office he won.
Jymm's .victor:r is \mique in the
fact that. an Indtan ~as !}ever b«;fol'~ attamed a seat m thts state s
leg1slatur.e.
. .
Jymm IS a Democrat, and IS an
ayid followel' of Johnson,: p1•in.ctples ..'He. told ~he LOB? rn. the
excluswe 1:'tel'Vtew o~ h!s vtgorous c~mpai!pl and hls platforin
of "t~e .Indtans firs~." .
;Asststmg .Jyn?-m m ~Is can~patgn were hiS Wife, Terri, and hJs
daugh~er, Eleanor, 6.
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News on orps

'l'he FridRY issue of the LOBO
will feature a t Sl>ccial
f tl 1four)
page SUJJ!l1emcn
te eace
Corps News, which has n enmpUs circulation of more than
one million.
'!'he KUJitllement was prl'1ntrcd, written and eclited in
Washington by fout· college
editors, including LOBO Editor Carrol Cagle.
Tltc Uninrsit)' of New Mexico is the only 11 erl\1at\ent Peace
Cm·ps training center in the
nation mHl speciali~r.es in training Voluut<'ers for I,a:tht A mer-

°
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Sa1pan, Guam, and Lmgayen
Gulf, It shot down 2~ ,Jap.anese
pl:m~s: , m.ul was ,_twtcc lnt ~: By United Pr<'SS Intl'rnaHmtal .siclered tnore importan~ than Mon-;~cars hence on the )larty's .s~iftl
!~am;l,uzes. It ";•18 , dc~onn;~s
LONDON - The new Lnbor't!uy's challenge wh1ch mcrelyjfrom a too far l'IA'!lt pohtJc·al'
s10ned and ~old fot scntp 111 Ll 17· government has won its first for- would have censured one phase eoU1'se toward what N1xon termed
-mal vote of confidence it1 the of the government's program.
high eenter g·round.
h t he La bOl'ltes,
·
·
.
House
of
Commons.
By
voting
wit
GOP Congressman AI"uer t Q ltlc
U en The small Libeml Part,y sidecl,thc Lihernl P:trty members o£ predicted
e Ctl On 0
thnt Republicail Na1
1
h
C e
u
ov
with th<' Laborites ngninst the l'arliament were fulfilling· their! tiona! Chah·man Dean Burc I
•
Con~crvatives so the lmtt•g·in o£iearlicr pldege to support the1would soon he ousted from thatl
Las Cmnpntuts urgel-1 all stu- vidory WHH 21 vott's.
)Labor g-overnnnmt on most is·1 post., The ~Iinncsota Imymakel' 1
dents to vote for IIonwroming Tho vote <•nnw on a "no con· sues.
·
\ ntC'JltJmH?d N!XOII ns a posHJble rc- ·
Queen in tlw election to he held . fidt•n<·e" motion flhKl by the op- A Labor defeat on either mo-l placement.
•
position Conservative Party which tion would not have forced the
-o:
on Wcdne:-:<lay. Nov, 1l.
1'( 11, will 1; 1- opl'n from !l a.m. l'<mteml<'cl the J,abor g-overnuwntlgover!lment's resig-nation.
TOKYO-Anti-Amerk~{\11 senti-\
to (l) l;~m. in ~h<' Union, and stu- ('Otll~ not N:ny out its lll!JJOl\1\CCd
' ~~o-.
.
men~ was dt\l}IO!IStratecl yester- r
dents will lw l'l'qtlired to show pol!r!t\s w1thottt hm·mmg the 1 .F'ormer :VIce Pres1dc;nt lhchal'd day 1.n the A:frtcan state of Sudan
their artivH:v t•ard 1;.
t'tltlntJ·y.
Nixon h<.'beves the {,Qp should and m Japan.
.
,
If any ;;t~vl!•nt docs. not vote . was .tl~e sct~ond vote \~on by ~et m1 immediate goal. o:f virtol'Y! In the St1dnnese .eap;tal or'
fot• tlll'ee t•:mdidatcs tiH• hallot P!'nne Mnnlltel' Hm·old W Jlstm's 111 the 1066 congresswnnl clcc-, Khartoumh, demonstrators tore:
will be di<Jqualii'icd. No write-in 26-day-old govemment in two tions.
.
Idown a flat; from the U.s. Bm- ~
vott>s will lm allow('(!,
·dayH, Thn latt\St :vote was con·\ Nixon colldltioncd sucrcss two1
(Contmued 011 Page. 3)
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ans jmght to regiSter for the program.'eommittee of the Radio Board, on
,
DUBLIN (CPS) -The Umon
1
RHC has sent a survey to all the best way to expand KNl\fD to
Tlw hel,l of the battlf.'Sltip USS 1of students of heland (USI) h;.tsl HAVANA (CPS) - After n ~dorm students concerning the tu- serve the best interests of the
New Mex1co has been m_o:ed fr?ml! established a pt~rm;.tnent c.onnmt- two-year period of .internal dis- ~tor program. 'fhe survey indicated, student body and the University•
th~ t,ower of the ~dmmtstratJ~I~ t~e to work on e:;smg .r!lcml ten-: array, th~ Cu~mn Umo~ of Young lthat most of t~e tutoring is ne.ed- There are three methods whi~h
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The committee will have two Miguel Martin, the Union's na- the remainder of fil•st semester., u Y Sel'Ve s PUipose.
bC'll is hung is a 15 foot steel tri- jobs: to inv!.'stigate all reports of tional director, s!lid that ~he )if enough interest is shown, itl
Alternath·es Costly
pod designed by Flatow, ~lo01·e, att:;cks ?n ~.olor;d students, es· group had err~d m not paymg i will continue through second, These methods are:
Bryan, and I<'ail·bome. Tlu~ neW· p~cmlly l?J Dubhn; at;d to pro- enou.gh attention to .students,! semC'ster.
j
) A l\I C
, . 1 B. a-.
tower will be formally de<hratcd lVI~lc f01·ewn students m Irel.andJ particularly those. holdm_g. goy_I A one dollar fee, included in. \· ·
· ommetcm ~ ro:a
today as part of the Armed llw1th adv1ce on acconunodatlons, crnm('nt ~<~I;olarshtps, Wn~m~ m room and board payment, from'icas mg
. .•
. •
Forces Day obflervance. UNl\1 aml other ~ersonal probl~ms.
Ithe ~nag~:nne Cuba Socmhsta, each resident for RHC is being 2), F. 1\f, CommC'rcmi BlO,HlNROTC and AFROTC unit~ will USI, Pres.1dcnt Gordo~!- Collea~·y, 11\Ia~·tJn smd that the taHk of the used to finance the tutoring proj- rastmg
.
participate ill the ceremomes. of UJ?IVCl'Sity Coll.ege_ m. Dubh;x,, ynmn sl;oul~ be to <~om~at. t~te ect.
:J) F. 1\1. Educnt10nal BroadThe bell which is to be a mem- cxplame,d tha~ raCial .mc1dents m I bo.urgems . 1dcolog·y of md1V1d- ·
casting
orial to tl;e men and women who Ireland mvolvmg formgh stutle~ts i ual1sm" wluch had corrupte(l CubJ
I' AI
. 1J It
1 tt! 111 • cd arl in the
' .. l 1'11 orld War II was ob- wcre as often due to mutull;lnns-J an Y?Ung people before the re-I
ourna
ISm
umm
.
was ( e r ]~
e ~
.. se; ve<
W
.
trust or lack of understandmg as I volutwn
Alumm from the Department' study that the fhst two '1ltelnu
t~m('d hy A}ph~ !'lu Omeg-a ser- to outright bigotry. The new!; Paralic! with the drive for 1of Juornalism will be served re-i tives wer~ far. too costly in tenus
VJcc fra~e~mt.:v m 1948 after the committee will concei·u itself with m embers among university stu- freshments by the members o£ 1 of obtaimng !u:>ense~ and opcratclec~!1111115510lll11g of the USS New helping foreign students "become.1dents will be a drive in the army. Theat Sigma Phi .i.9u1·nnlism pro- ing the statJ.on. Ther~f?re, the
M<•X!CO. .
,
fully intcg1•ated in Irish society/' 1 The membership p;oal is 100,000 fessio!Hil group this Saturdny or1ly ~1ternat1Ve remauung w<:s
The USS New :Mexico, a 3?,· Colleary said.
'by next :vent',
from 1.0 to 12 a.m.
the tlnrd method. Fortunately tlus
type of broadcasting is idcally
000-ton lntttleship, was com nus- ---·.:-~-~-~-- · - - - -·------si01wd May 20, 1018. J?urhlg
(Continued on Page 3)
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• ~EAR trnivcrHitY. is available a S!Wcn·raom
' ' ·'home vlitb 'one and three·qnunrters bath.
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Honorary

The annual tradition of Song
Fest has- undergone some major
Th? UNM faculty yesterday chang·es, Sigma Alpha Iota, wo- 'l'he campus radio station
t~nammously .approved .a propo~al men's music honorary, has turned KNMD is currently seeking· funds
tron1 the P.ohc;.y Conumttee wluch the project ove1• to Las Campan- f1·om the student body which will
r:co1~1mends that ~Ja~ses. not be as, junior women'·s hono1·ary.
allow it to ope1·ate as an .B'M sta~
d1snus~,ed after
atl~let.JC sueTraditionally a Christmas af- tion.
· ' cesses,
sucht'tlas the wmnmg of a fair ' 1·t was felt that the musical
It IS
· f elt th a t tl1e s·ta t'1011 c..<Ill
f
·
con· erence 1 e.
.
.
prog•ram had exhausted the l'e- be of much more benefit to' the
The recommendation JS not ef- petoire of Clu·istmas music and t 1 t
d th u ·
't
fective and must be acted upon had become too l'CJJetitious to be s ucFe~~ sf a~l't ei nidversJt·y abs
·
be- of gTeat mterest.
.
uL
aci 1 'y, n or Cl' o't o · by Pres1'd ent T om L . p opeJOY
tan· < th
f . 1't · final Po e ·0 is to
.
au1
e necessary money, 1 IS
Ole
~s
·
P ~ '!'
.
ParticipatiOn was greatly low- necessary to receive the appr<)val
confer
w1th
other
Adnumstratwn
nrnd
last year and there was lit- of the s'tuden t government·, 1111 d
·
1
b
f
.
.
t'
·
~
~
.
ot ff1JcJa s
e 01 e any ac JOn 1S 1 tle chaJJce of increased interest tl• 1e s t·u den t body as a w 1101e. Tl1,
a wn.
if the program was to be held •tpproval of the students will be
at this time this year. After con- ~ought in the form of ; 1-eferenGraduate Plan Ok'd
Also app~·oved was a proposal ·sideration of the recommenda- d ·
_.
___
j
from
the G1·aduate Committee! tions of Council, Campanas an- um.
,-,.
. ..: " which calls for the establi~<luuent! nounced the Song Fest will be
Full Hepm:t Given
·
~.
~ of a degree-granting· masters pro-' held in the spring, Further plans
The Radio Board l1as publisl1ed
. :: · :-;.. · gram in Fine Arts. The pt•oposal will be announced at a later date. a :full report explaining the rost~ •
· . ·~; "'-'J went to the Graduate Committee
composition, and rertsons fo1· the
from the Department of Art.
IFM station, 'fhe LOBO will re:
The proposal, as now approved
}ll'int this l'eport in a scriea of
. articles in order to help infcwn
by the faculty, will nnw g-o before
the Board of Educational Finance 1
1the student body and enable them
and then the State Board of
to decide whether or not to ap•·
iPinance. No other action will be
prove the Htation.
•
lrc.<It;ired . by the University Ad- 1
In lOGO the student g-overnnwnl;
·
1
,;_,_,.,_~a,.; jmmistl·atwn.
.
. •~stahlished the carrie1' eurr<"ut
i(i.~·~~~~~!';~
!
Hesolution QuotNl
i Th~ R~sHlt•nce !lall .Comwllradio station KNl\ID, This stati(ln
Tht> remlution on ria:;,; clismis-' t\ltOl'mg· prog-~·m~l Will lwgm :\l?n-! wall' eHtahli~hed as a service to the
, da:v, !'Jov. lh, m the t•<hH•atwn I
d
.'COlll}l
• 1('X a ft l'l' .;e>
,. •e I".•, 1 ""'ei'S
of HtUdC'nt body and was complci<'ly
.. ~ ,
' sal wa!; v. <•tell' :

I

COVERED WAGON

. MAKERS of.:.,_INDIAN JEWELRY

'

298-3151/ ·u;4, r., ·o, 9.
SEJ!tVICES
·S}lNIOR ·Civil 'J•ln!lineerinr.l' student ni!ed~d
''. ror 't'l!ekcntl tutoring. }<'<)~ fu~ther in" f<>rmatip!l halt 26H·227l ll!.'\<!1' G:00 p.m.
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· dJunior
W.llI Be Revtewe

ONE OF THE
OLDEST SHOPPING CENTERS
IN THE U.S.A.

·tlLASSiFIOO

r.,

Faculty

OLD TOWN PLAZA

V.f!J

No. 33

ProposaiiA~as
comleSanas g fest University Radio
. .
.
, nnua on
. .
On Closs Release ;Is Taken Over By Is Seeking Funds

RECREATION

Co~rlesy:

Wlt"t this campus needs is a
good two-bit bell toweL',

'•

GRtlL

livelier lather
for r~ally smooth shaves!
1.00

.AbVERTISING RATES:
.l line"lld, 6oo-,.;3. tlme.s $1.50. :Insertions
must be sumitte4 by noon on day before"
publication to 'Robm 168. Student Publlca. t[ans Building. Phone CH 3·1428 or 2438611, ext. 314•.
.. 'r'OR.SALE
Hl·FI AND RECORDER SPECIAL.S,. new
and used tci'Ord. 'players, kits, phol1os,
Sl>eake1'8; 'lln\pliftors, tuners, d~. HI-ll'l
House. . 8.011 Monte Viatu, NE (at the
Transde): 256-1695,
TWO-hcd•·oom bouse. No qualifying. P<W•
menl!i lci!s •than ·rent. Mnki! offc~ on
C<lUity. ·9009 ,.J'hoonix • NE. Telephone
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(Continued from Page 1)
sity has developed on its own.
The
President
continually
LOBO
lOBO
pointed out that UNM students
·
MAC'S SPECIAL
h:;.ve been paymg.mo~·e t~an t~ose
POOL- SNOOKER
or other. state I~Stttutwns mto
Breakfast
39c
106 Cornell SE
construlct,~ond prt'?Ject~, plus ~hl~
69c
Lunch
norma
e uca 1011 Ill genera
Across from U
payments
I'::==============::::;:::::;;;;:::::;;;;;:::;;;;;:::;;;~~~~~~~~~
H
'd. th t UNM
b · .1,
e sa1
a
was emg
penalized because it had developed
progra'u1s independent of th BEF
and because its student;
helped in providing funds,
the BEF took credit for this
tiative when the next budget
up for approval
Schedule 'critich:ed
The UNM delegation also spoke
out against the BEF to set a fiat
schedule for the state's schools
with UNM and New Mexico Stat~
in one category together. They
argued that the University, in a
Mnse, is being penalized for excellepc!l by being lpmped. in .a
category which does not allow
for exceptions.
Al !told, New Mexico's colleges
are requesting ~25.03 million in
education-· and general expendi·
tures.
. .
.
A final dec!sion Will be made at
a later meetmg of the Board of
Educational Finance, and the rec- ;=::=::=:
ommendation ':'ill be submitted to
the State LegJslatu1·e.
Foreign Car?
.
Impo~ter, n., A u.val
to public honois.-Biet·ce
,
We

·-- W:A.NT·.ADS

· 11!4,

NEWMEXICOLOBO

a"th

Talk

. A lecture .on numerical analy- .
llis . of thermal systems will be
given by W:illiam M. Burley next
Thursday.at 4:00p.m. in Mechanical Engineering Room 2. Burley
js. supervisor of an engineering
de~elopment group at American
.Car and. Foundry. The lecture is
.·liiP.Pnsored , by the M.E. depart.
• :m.ent as. part of a. series on aet·otbermal. systems.
•

In a fiercely contested football

Ch

.::M~e~s~a~L~o=u=n=g~e~·==============~==========================~~==~========~=:=:=:=:=::=:=:=:=:==::====::==:=:~~

ane.

I

tb

fengt e
n
WI
ea
the pledges. were beaten 26 to
The Sigma Pili Epsilon pledge 25 by the PI Kappa Alpha pledge

.
One tn.9ne Basts
Tutoring at- Lowell Elementa1·y
is on a one: to' one basis :·during
the school day. Instruction . is
nedeed primarily· in reading .and
arithmetic. Lowell is just . south
of University $tadium and is- in
.
a predominately Negro ·neighbor- 75th to Feature ..
hood.· . : ! ,·
A' study. ce1.1.t<ii• is opim at l'!.iverAlumni
View · Elemental·y.,.. Monday and
Tuesday 'af'terltoons !rom-3:30 to A p]:ogram of music composed
4:30. Again,'i11struction is p~·i111.ar- by UNM alumni will be Jll;'esep.ted
ily in t:eading:~'l)d a 1·itllmetlc;"but as pal't .of the 75th. Anmversat·y
is not on a one to one basis.
celebrlJ.tiOn by the Fme Arts Com.There. are .lllOl'e students than mittee in the Recital Hall of the
'tutOi·s. ahd."th~- ,tuto:t:s must each Fine A1·ts Building next Tuesday
hejp 'se.yei;af:'~tudents, Riverv:it'lw at 8:15 p.m..
.
.·
is in Barr~las a. very depressed The concert wtll be compnsed
eoiniu~~.ity.;it'is.~stimated that 70 of wo;rks by A~an H. McKerrow,
pet• cent of.the families there al'e Wesl~ Selby, John Cheetham,
on welfal;e ; • ...
Carolme Parlthurst Lloyd, a~d J.
... ·• Qth ·Programs
Donald Robb. The works will be
;'" . ;,·
.e~:. • .
.
"Requiem for Jan," by McKer. ·'!"as~~~~ft'?11;~~t10 r. HgtghMSchdool 1·ow; '"Elegy for Violin and PiIS open ·: 01:' • orm
,011 ay ano," · by Shelby; "Schel'Zo for
through ·· ·T.hUl'Sday af~emoons B1·ass Quintet" by Cheetham·
~rom 3 :ao: tpt.•4 :~o .. bTu~or~ng hetr.e "Canciones de' los Paises Boli~
1s on a on,e o one as1s m ·par I- variano," by Lloyd.
cular subJect areas such as algebra~ "•history; ' .and English.
R • b. - . G· I
Washing!:dh ·has peculiar prob- ··
·am OW 1r s
Ieriis, as "it 1·eceives students f1·om · There.' wm be
dinner for aU
the 'Albuquerque· Country ·Club lna:sters of the Grand Cros!l of
area' as well'1\S from commun- Color of -the Order o;!: the Rainities like :Barrleas.
bow for Girls in the Union Tues'Within· two weeks tutoring will day, :N6v: 10', at u:30 p.m. The
have begun· at •Albuquerque High dinner will cost $1.85, and anySchool.·It·wiU·be 1:1n a one to- one one desiring reservationa may call
basis 'in·l,artictdar subject ·areas. Marilyn ~rtman at 345-1907.
Students wili be free for tutor- •
ing during their study hall periHost Committee
d th
h t th
h 1d
~ho:~u:ot:~ble ~oscco~~e ::-the .The Host and H?spita~ity Com. t'11nes
·
the · Umon Directorate
NSA o·m1ce ..a t th ese
can m\ttee
. h of th
.
eall Gay Hesselden (256-0089), WI 11 ave
elr next meeti~g on
D
• K
(299-2286)
p te. Tues., Nov• .10, at 7 p.m. m the
Stuyvesant
(242-979.1).
:nn1s
,or e t
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